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Congress to Hear Bill
On Spring Week Control

A. bill proposing a meeting of
representatives from groups who
participated in last year's Spring
Week will be presented to the
Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment Congress Wednesday; Fred
Good (fraternity) said last night.

posed upon a fraternity that 'fails
to meet' the scholarship require.
ment. Under the present policy
the IFC scholarship committee canonly recommend penalties.

Also at the encampment. Philip
Cozad ;(e.ki—Phi) was appointedrushing chairman for 1962-63.Good said he would present the

proposal in accordance with a
recommendation from the Inter-
fraternity Council Encampment
held Tuesday.

In the rushing workshop, it was
recommended 'that the fraternityorientationprogram be continued.
This program consisting of slidesand a- ia4 was presented duringsummer counseling for the first'time tq freshmen and their Spar.-
ents :

Under his proposal, the meeting
`Would be held' Thursday in. the
Hetzel Union building. The recom-
mendations from that meeting
would then be presented to Ccfn-
vress, Good said.

The object of the bill is to allow
people who participate •in Spring
Week to have a ,voice in deter-
mining policies concerning the
event, Good said. ' .

FolioWing the program parents
were asked to kit out a Auestion-naire Concerning fraternities and
fraternity life.

Another recommendation of the
IFC Encampment concerned fra-
ternity scholarship policies. This
proposal_will be. presented to IFC
Monday night.

,•

Prof Represents Historians
Ari lioogenboom, associate pro-

fessor of American history. rep-resented the Pennsylvania His-torical; Association at the 115th
anniversary celebration of the
University of Pittsburgh and the
U.S. Constitution held recently at
the University of Pittsburgh.

Under this recommendation, the
probation requirement for a fra-
ternity will be either a 2.35 house
average or 25 per cent of ' the
members receiving below a 2.00
term average.

The present • scholarship policy
states that a fraternity term aver-
age must be .above the indepen-
dent men's -term average.

This -recommendation also in-
cludes specific penalties to be im-

Eiex Code--
(Continued frOm page one)

;prohibit candidates' a advertisingfin' the mass communications me-
dia and. would require candidates

Ito inform the 'Elections Commis-
sion of planned radio debates or
;press conferences.

The proposed code will be sub-
mitted • to • the USG Congress
,Wednesday ; night.
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Marin to Lecture in Moscow
Joseph Marin. head of the De-

partment of Engineering Mechan-
ics,. has been invited to give a
series of lectures at the Academy
of Sciences of the,Soviet Union in
Moscow during the first three
weeks in October.

The lectures will concern the
mechanics of creep ancLplastics
of materials.

As a guest of the Soviet Union,
Marin will also visit educational
institutions and laboratories dur-
ing his stay in Russia. His Russian
visit is part of a six-month leave
which begins Oct. I.

MARIN HAS also been invited
to present a series of lectures on
mechanics at educational institu-
tions in Israel, India and Japan,
following his stay in the Soviet
Union. He plans to lecture at the
Israel Institute of Technology at
Haifa. the' Indian institute ,of
Science at Bangalore and the Uni-
versity of Osltka in Japan:

The professor has included sev-
eral other countries in Europe, and
Asia in his itinerary.

Marin will devote the remainder
of his leave to research in ma-
terial science as it relates to solid
state mechanics: His research is
sponsored by the National Science
Foundation, U.S. Army Research
Office and the Allegheny Batlis-

tics Laboratory of the Hercules
Powder Compare•.

A member of the University
faculty since 1942, Marin became
head of the Department of Engi-
neering Mechanics in 1952. Before
coming to Penn State, he taught
at the University of Illinois, Rut-
gers , University and the Illinois
Institute of Technology.

Ict 1949 Mann was the winner
o f 'the George, Westinghouse
Award of -the American Society
for Engineering Education. He has
conducted about 50 sponsored re- BEAT NAVY
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of "I Was a Tarn-age Dwarf," "Ms Many
Loves of Debit Gillis," etc.)

ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR
With today's entry I begin my ninth year of writing columns
inyour isehool newspaper for the makers of Marlboro Cigarette*.

Niniyears, I believe you will agree; is a long time. In fact,
it took only a little longer than nine years to dig the Sues
Canal, and you know what a gigantic undertakidk that west
To be sure, the work would have gone more rapidly had the
shovel been invented at that time, but, as we all know, the:
shovel was•not invented until 1946 by Walter It. Shover of
Cleveland, Ohio: Before Mr. Shovel's discovery in 1940; all
digging was done with sugar tongs—a method unquestionably
dainty but hardly what one would call rapid. There were, natu•

raUy, many efforts made to speed updigging before Mr.Shovel's
breakthrough—notably an attempt in 1912 by the. immortal
Thomas Alva Edison to dig with the phonograph, but the only
thing that happened was that he got his horn full of mild. This
so depressed Mr. Edison that he fell into- a fit of melancholy
from which he did not emerge until .two year► later when his
friend William Wordsworth, the eminent nature poet, cheered
him np by imitating a duck for four and a halt hours. •

But I digrest._-For nine years, I say, I have been writing this
column for the makers of Nfarlboror Cigarettes, and for nine
yema' they have been paying me money. You are shocked. You
think that anyone who he tmied Maribom'a Unparalleled
flavor, who has enjoyed _Marlboro's ,filter, who has revelled in
lidariboro's jolly red and white packqr box shouldbe more thin
willing to write about Marlboro without a penny's romper's*.

lion. You are wrong.
Compensation is the very foundation stone of Ilse American

Way of Fife. Whether you love your.v.ork or hate. it, ottl s3rstent
absolutely requires that you be 1)441 for it. For esitimple, I
hives friend named Rex Glebe, a Veterinarian by pmferisicm,
Who simply adores to worm dogs, II mean you can call him up
and say, "Hey, Rex, let's go ',owl a few lines," or "Iley,,ltex,
let's go flatten some pennies on the railroad tracks," and he
'will always reply, "No, thanks. better stay 7 here in:•case
somebody Want* a dog wormed." I:mean there 41 not one thing,
in„the wfwle world you can 'intits that Rex likes better !thou

,
worming a dog. Hut even so,: Rex Always mends a bill fur worm-
ingyour dog because in his wisdom heknowe that, it, do tither-
wine lipoid be to rend, possibly irreparably,_ dui fabric of
democracy.

•
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It's the same with me Slid Marlboro CiKarettee. I think
Marlboro's flavor represents the pinnacle, of the tobacconist's
art. I think Marlboro's filter repmeents the pinnacle of the
filter-maker's art. I think Marlboro's pack and box represent
the pinnacle of the paekager's art. I think Marlboro is s'pleas.
we sods treasure, and I fairly burst with pride that I have
been chosen to speak for Marlboro on-your campus. AU the
same, I. want my money every Week. And the makers- of
Maribortiunderstandthis full well. They'don't like it, but they-
understauxt it.

In the columns which follow this opening installment, I will
turn the hot white light of truth on the pressing problems of
campus .life—the many and varied dilemmas Which hoot the
undergraduate—burning quiwtions like "Should Chaucer clam-
rooms be converted to parking garages?" and "Should proctors-
be given &saliva test?" and("Should foreign exchange students
be held for ransom?"

• And in these column, lv)iile grappling with the crisoot that
Vex campus America, I will make occasional brief mentiom of
Marlboro Cigarettes. If I do not, the makers will not give me
any money. • me

rho makers of Marlboro"will bring you this uncensored,
froo-atg/o column Zi flouts throughout the school year. Our-
ins this period it le not unlikely that Old Max tofu step on
wane toes—principally ours—but toe think lt's an In fun and
we hope you tittl too.

search projects and is the author
of about 150 technical papers and
six hooks on materials and stress
analysis.

MARIN received his bachelor Of
arts and bachelor of science de•
grees from the University of Brit•
ish Columbia. He earned his mas-
ter's degree at the University of
Illinois and his doctor of philoso.
phy degree at the University of
Michigan.
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The loading Cigarette Case is depot tool
Mod?
pinseal

leaf pattern handsomely detailed on lovely
cowhide; fashion colors.

FRENCH PURSE .... $3.95•
ItEGISTRAIMBILIFOID 45.95*
"'CONTINENTAL" matt
EYE GLASS CASE .. 42.95
CIGARETTE LIGHTER ...........

F. KEY GARD .. i - • 42.94•
G. (Not shown) CIGARETTE CASE:43.9S

•plus tax


